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Intro:

Today we want to spend our time thinklng about erhat it neans to be a woman
after cod' s own heart, women grhose hearts are aflame for God. Belng
pilgrlns and strangers here on the earth, the journey we are taking is not
on our feet, but in our heart. satan, however, has many devices to slow
down our journey and keep us in a conditlon of heart failure. Thls morning
we'11 be looking at some of these devlces and thelr remedies.
We v,ant to begin this morning by going back to the early church. These were
people with hearts aflame for cod. Their culture and our culture today have
nany sinilarities.
Many of the obstacles we have in our lives today are no
dlfferent elther, and yet they were extrenely successful. what was it about
that church that made such an impression on so many to becone Christians?

satan was just as alive and erell ln those days as he is today with his goal
of keeping people fron being transferred from his donain of darkness into
the Godrs klngdom of light. one way he does this is by keeping those
already transferred lnto the kingdour of 11ght from being transformed into
confornlty with Chrlst. There seems to be a tink between the quallty of
our life (our sanctlficatlon) and our abtlity to reach others for christ.
This llnk was given great proninence i.n the NT and the early church.

Peter connects these two concepts in I peter 3:15. We're very famitiar
with the last half of this verse, but notlce how he prefaces his appeal to
evangelize - "But in your hearts, set apart Christ as Lord
(sanctlflcatlon).
Always be prepared to give the reason for the hope that
you have. . . (evangellsn)

I.

Hhat t{as the
church?

culture llke during the tlne of the expansion of the early

A) Positlve:

People were searching, Iooking for answers to life's ultlnate questions. ft
was no dlfferent fron today 1n the vast array of cults that attracted so
tnany. But instead of viewing this as a threat, the early church viewed this

as an opportunlty.
Today, along with the growth

of the New
novenent, there is the
potentlal of a pararlel spurt in growth Age
of evangellcal christianlty.
Peopre are searching, rooking for answers to urtinate questions and taking
steps to meet the needs they are feeling. The unprecedented interest in
spiritual phenomena should be a megaphone that awakens us to the
rearization that people are now open to talk about the supernatural.
B) Negative:
Christians were viewed as belng misfits in society.
had fallen fron her virtuous days and was now exceedingly
1. Roman society
depraved.
In every social strata there was prostltutlon, adultery
homosexuallty, child exposure, concern only for "bread and circusesn, for
gladiatorial shows and wild beast fights, for money, and for power over
others at any prlce. Members of the cults partlcipated in all of these
actlvities and didn't denanded a radicalry different life style of their
menbers llke the Chrlstians did.

The change ln life

and values of a Christian had an attraction, but it was
also an obstacle especlally to those who as paul says, "not only commit
these evil things, but have pleasure ln those who do them.rr
Most made a deflnite break wlth the past once they became a Christian. but
the very magnitude of the change was a formidable obstacle.
2. Many crines were assoclated wlth the christian cause.
Their early press was unifornly bad.
a) Accused of atheisn because they did not honor the customary gods.
b) Accused of lncest & cannibalism because they met In secret, used
language about feeding on chrlst in communion, and they spoke of loving
felIow Christians whon they ca11ed brothers /s lsters in Christ.
Unfortunately at tlmes there was some justificatlon for slander because of
the incest and imnorality Iike what occurred in the Corinthian church.
3. Christians were viewed as intellectualty ridiculous.
To proclaim that the wisdom of God was exhibited 1n the cross of Jesus was
utterly laughable. Christlanlty was vlewed as a superstltion that belonged
to the dregs of society.
Evangelism in the early church was a task involving social contempt,
political danger, insinuatlon of horrlble crines and a calculated
opposition fron a combinatlon of sources more powerful , perhaps, than at
any tlne slnce.
II. In spite of all the opposition, the thing that made the greatest
lnpression on the culture around then was the example of thelr 1ives.
A. What they professed they consistently lived out.
1. They went around clalmlng:
- that one God, good, loving, and righteous was creator of whole world
- that thls cod had revealed hlmself personally ln Jesus of Nazareth
- that through the death and resurrectlon of thls Jesus, a new
relatlonship wlth cod was avallable for all those who wlshed to
have lt
- that hls spirit was available to enter hunan lives and morally
transforn them fron withln whlle at the same time blndlng them
together in a loving fellowshlp to which there was no parallel .
- that it was the task of every rnernber of thls fetlowship to do all in
hls power to spread this gospel to others,
2. Therefore, with cLalms llke these, the lives of the christians came
under close scrutiny. The truth of thelr craims was assessed to a very
rarge degree by the conslstency of thelr llves with what they professed.
Just rike peter had connected the necessity of sanctlflcation with
successful evangellsn, so paul does the same thing in 2 cor,4:1-4:
There he says that when reflecting on the power oi the gosper to open eyes
that were once blind to the truth and to bring men lnto ttre right,- there
are two conditlons: 1) There mu6t be crear proclamatlon of Jesus as
Messlah and Lord; and 2) 1t nust be backed up by the llves of people who
are not self-centered in thelr approach, but are wlrring to be entirery
the servlce of the corinthlans, with thelr lives open to inspection at at
point.

every

rrr. Now we want to- rook a rittle deeper at the quarity of their rives,
at 5 areas of their lives that gave evidence
that these early evangelists
had hearts that were aflane with the love of cod?
Then we also want to dlscover sone of the devlces satan uses in our rives
to prevent that sane frane from burning and to keep us in i state of heart
fallure?
A. euality of thelr

Fel towshlp/Unl ty
The fellowship which the church offeied, transcending
sex, class and education rras an enormous attraction,

barrlers of race,

1. Thls unlty was evldenced ln the Antioch church by thelr generosity in
supporting the Jerusalen in church in its time of nied and 6y being w:.tring
to send out from their nidst paul and Barnabus, two of tneri nost prominent
teachers.
2. But satan's
device to destroy this unity has arways been to dlvide and
[blte
and devour one another" (GaI . 5:15i
the earry church rerentlessly. There was greed and arrogance
about spiritual glfts that threatened the ferrowship
coitr,tn. There was
dlsunity at phlrippi and at Rome and Janes
had to dlal"i wlth snobbery.
slnce unity ls the best bond of safety in the church, our remedy against
to get us to focus our attention on
cause us to
He attacked

hs?

unlty ls the evldence of hearts
heart failure.

aframe,
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and devouring evlalence of

B. Their Trans formed Charac t e rs
The transformatlon of John, that Son of Thunder lnto the Apostle of Love,
of the hothead peter into a man of rock was an essential part of the loglc
of the gospel . This is what contact with Chrlst does for a person,
1. But Satan has nany devices to
or slow down that transfornation. bring on heart failure that woutd prevent
FTLLING OUR LIVES WITH THINGS

of the ways satan has been
effective in our culture is to catch us
in hls trap of flrrlng our livesmost
with things
i ir r ing or*
hearts with the 10ve of cod. The neans he uses
"" to"pp"".a-ioacconprish
thls is
worklng through the greed of our flesh.
f our consumer soclety _ ,,the one who
iety may parrot "In cod we Trust,,,
.,' We keep forgetting that cod did
things.
se it twists our values; it aLso
takes a back seat because our tine
wanted or for a new car.
one
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SOCIETY LIKE OURS THAT HAS LOST A GENUINE BELIEF
GODLESS; IT DESIGNS OTHER GODS FOR ITSELE.
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GOD DOESN'
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BECOME

The result then is religious materlalisn with shopping its manner of
erorshlp. shopplng was not always a natlonal pastime and a recreational
actlvity, It was a necesGlty that was carried on several tines a year in
order to get supplies that were needed and maybe an occasional treat.
But today shopping itself promotes self a-bsorptlon.
I know what happens to me when I'm in a store where there's an "after
Chrlstmas sale" going on or even when I go out to Sam's CIub, There is this
power that takes over saying, ',Thls ls such a bargaln, you better buy it.',
Several years ago I went to Redding, pa. (the outtet capital of the wortd)
t'rith sone frlends. we were shopplng for school clothes for the kids, and a
little Christnas shopping. I was totatly overwhelned with "bargains',.
Where to start? As I went to the check out counter with my first group of
purchases, the cashier there must have seen that glazed took 1n ny eye and
she 6aid somethlng to me that I'11 never forget.
She said, "Mam, renember, it,s not a bargain unless you need ltl)
Those
words still help me today 1n the inner battle I go through at sales and
samrs.

3 ) GREED GMS US THE ILLUSION OE CONrROL. We want to control our llves;
one way to do this is by ownlng things. we want to know they're ours. One
wonan who struggLed with lnsecurj.ty because of the many moves she had to
make both as a chlld and now with her husband thought about it thls way.
"If I buy thls 1amp, it wlll be a physical thing I can touch and look at,
and that lamp would one day be switched on somewhere even if r didn't know
whlch contlnent r wourd be rlving on - lt made me feet a whore rot better,
it made me feel as if I was in control,'.

4)

The remedy for this device is contentnent and generosity.

RemembeT: OUR ENEMY WANTS US To BE EI,NDAMENTALLY DISSATISEIED
THE GREAT RESPONSE WHEN GREED RAISES ITS UGLY HEAD TN OUR LIVES

IS TO GIVE.
civlng shatters our sense that what we have is our own, that it 1s ours to
control. cenerosity flows out, greed putls in.
c) Thelr joy
The Joyous enthusiasn of the earry christians enhanced their crains for
Jesus. rf he rearly was the only way to cod, if there was sarvatlon in no
other, then it 16 not surprlsing that they should be so excited. sonetimes
thls joy, even when they were under persecution, actually led to an
unhealthy rust for nartyrdon. Along slde this unbalanced berief was the
thoroughry Blbllcar berlef that "ln His presence there 1s fulness of joy'
and that "to depart and to be with chrlst is far better.,' Their joyful llves, and even more, thelr Joyful deaths were najor factors whlch
attracted nany to Christ.
But satan'!s device to keep us in another forrn of heart fairure is getting
us to TRUST EXTERNALS TO MAKE US FEEL GOOD, a counterfeit of joy.
lle berieve the I1e that externar success wltl nake us feer worthy and give
us loy. "what do you do?" can be a dreadful question for a woman at home
wlth small chlldren.

when we lose perspective on who r.re are ln christ and that that
makes u6 worthy and lovabIe, we have swallowed the lles of the
worth ls neasured in what we do rather than who we are.

is what
world where
Here are a couple of questlons we can ask ourselves that expose our heart
failures?
Do f thlnk a lot about the lnpresslon I atn naklng, wonderlng what other
people thlnk of ne?
Do f get into the rrIF ONLYS"? If only I got a partlcular job, or had a
baby, or ny child got better grades, then I would feel good, have sone joy
and be ful filIed?
The bottome line question is AM I SUBSTITUTTNG IWHAT I DO" EOR GOD?
The remedy to thls device IS TO FIND OURSETVES IN GOD, NOT IN OUR
ACCOI.IPLI SH},IENTS

D) Thelr Endurance

The patlent endurance of the early bellevers durlng scourgings, lnsults,
and martyrdom had an lncredlble effect ln bringing those who observed them
to the falth. Peter and John dldn't courplain about their hardships, much
less give up. They slnply Jolned thelr friends, gave thenselves to prayer,

and
continued preaching the risen christ.
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But instead of learnlng to endure, another devlce satan uses to keep us in
a state of heart failure 1s to cET us sTUcK IN ouR DISSATISTACTIoN - the
one word that descrlbes thls state is envy.

1. Envy ls an unattractive tenptation. At least greed, Iust, or glu t tony
offer sone tangible (though fleeting) pleasure before the guilt sets in.
WE ARE TEMPTED TO ENVY THOSE WHO HAVE WHAT WE SO DESPER,ATELY WANT.
Many times envy springs from a our sense of helplessnes6, our sense

of
being a victim of circunstances. And yet I Cor. 13:4 teIls us that ',Love
is not envious[ and Gal . 5 116ts envy with the deed6 of the flesh,
we may not know we are envj.ou6 until we find ourselves gossiping about
someone. 'rl{ell, they,re roIllng in the cash, they can sure afford it, but
you wonder where they got it, don't you?" or ',Their kids seem fine now,
but you can be sure that arr that prlvate schoorlng just breeds snobs in
the end. "

2. rt can surface as a surprlslng feeIlng. A friend moves lnto a new role
r realize that |n feerlng very strange about 1t. when r recognlze the
feerings as envy then they are conpounded by guitt about the envy. Envy
can cause trenendous confllct betr{een frlends,
and

Role change often strains a friendship, and the root of this conflict is
envy. we feel more comfortable if we aII stay the sane, lf no one in the
groups of frlends decides to do something different, if no one starts to
see new pos6ibil1t1es. we may feel threatened when someone vre know moves
into a new f iel.d or part of life, Ieavlng us behind. This is envy.

3. Envy ls also related to competitlon, whlch ls central in our culture.

we believe that there is only so much to go around, and 1f we don't get
soneone else wiII.
BUT THIS SPIRTT OF COMPETITION IMPLIES A DIFFERENT KIND OF GOD THAN THE
WHO GTVES TO US SO BOI,'NTIFULLY.

it
ONE

4, Envy Is a desire to overcome our limitations, to have it aII.
so one remedy for thls device 1s to begln adnittlng our limitatlons.
He have been encouraged to belleve that we could be super-women and ',have
1t al1", that we could have fulfiIIlng careers, wonderful faurllies, perfect
bodies, beautiful home and gardens, nany friends and a great intellectual
Ilfe.
tfhen we have dlscovered the lmpossiblllty of dolng everythlng, we may find
ourselves envying others who have somethlng we don't, not realizing that
they are probably nlsslng something else that we have.
During the years we had all 5 children ln Christlan school, and made all
those payments month after nonth, year after year, I had to learn to
recognlze those twlnges of envy that would surfce when I'd hear about other
fanllies taking their children on some big trip. I had to learn to counter
the envy wlth, "Yeah, that would be great, but we've made choices about the
kind of fanily llfe we want, the schools we send our children to, which
nakes a trlp like that inposslble for novr. "
E) Thelr Power
I{e today have no conception of the sheer power that trent wtth the
proclanatlon of the christlan message at this partlcular polnt ln time.
fn that soclety it was easy to get bored with the endless chatter of the
philosophers who had llttle conviction about the value or truth of their
various positions. Hearing people who were persuaded of the truth and
relevance of thelr message resulted in many recelvlng the truth, and
receivj.ng it "not only in word, but also in power and in the Hoty Spirit
wlth fuII convictlon" f Thes.1:5
Thls power that was nade available to then is avairabre to us in the same
way - through communlcation with cod and dependence upon the spirit, in
otherwords, through prayer. The early church was a church devoted to
prayer.

Another of sATAN's DEvrcE's to keep us in heart fairure rs ro
STATE OF PRAYERLESSNESS

- especlally when it

comes

KEEP

to evangelism,

us rN

A

1. Prayer ls the warfare. It ls the battlefleld upon which the spiritual
war is waged. The battle i6 Hon or lost here. Before we ever step onto
the battreflerd of evangerlsn or any work for cod, the outcone has arready
been deternlned on the battlefleld of prayer.
Ex. 17:8-13 - Moses, Aaron & Hur praying on the mountain while Joshua 1s

flghting down ln the valIey. where was the battte decided? The vlctory in
the valley vras hron by the lntercession on the nountain.
Evangellsn ls not the attempt to win the battle - it 1s the mopping-up
operation. The phy6ical possessions of the church, our bullding,
structures, prograns are the trucks we drive onto the field of battle to
load up the spo1ls of the victory already won by intercession.
2. The preparatlon of hearts EoR salvatlon is part of the work or salvation
I) Acts 8:26-40 - Ethiopian eunuch. Before philip ever saw the Ethiopian,
before the Spirit ever told hlm to join the man, God had been preparing the
manrs heart to hear about Jesus. And when the nan was ready, cod sent
Philip to conplete the task.
2) Acts 10 - Cornelius. Only after Cornelius wa6 prepared to hear the
gospel dld cod summon Peter. cornelius was ready to be saved before peter
was ready to tell hln how.
3' our notlvation to pray for the lost must come from the conviction that
they are BOLTND by the god of this wortd.
a) They have been "taken alive" as Satan's captlves.
It seens like Satan has an unfair advantage slnce every person born on
earth autonatlcally Is a citizen of his kingdom. people are not just
under an evIl influence, but they actually belong to an evil belng
before they accept Jesus as their savior.
They are not Just "sittlng on the fence,' trylng to decide whlch leader
to follow - there is no fence. The only decision to be nade is to
leave the kingdom of darkness and be transferred into kingdom of
Iight.
tfe need to really consider the fact that no matter how upright,
cultured, educated and. successful people are, they are members of the
same evlI klngdom as those who are actively involved 1n the outrlght
satanist actlvltles of abhorrent abuse and human sacrlfice. rhe only
difference is the percentage of lnvorvenent in the evil rlfestyre of
the Prlnce of Darkness. Everything they do ls tenerglzed', by the
splrlt of the devil (Eph. 2:2)
IN PRAYING FoR A LosT PERsoN, I{E ARE NoT FORCING THE PERsoN's HILL - wE ARE
FREEING

b)

HIS WTLL

FRO}I THE BONDAGE OF SATAN.

Another convlctlon 1s that every rost person is BLTNDED to the gospel
by god of thls worId.
He doesnrt have the capacity to see hinserf as a lost sinner or to
understand the gospel nessage. (2 cor. 4:3,4 )
No anount of hunan power, 10gic or argument can penetrate the darkness
of the unsaved n1nd. The devil doesn,t have to made a drunk or a
nurderer of a person to keep hin fron being saved. He only has to
keep hlm b1lnd to the gospel of chrlst.

It ls thls gospel of Christ that is the basis on which nen are saved,
the work of christ on the cross. Men do not go to heII because of
their slns; they go because they reject the atonenent made by christ
John 3 z L7,LB - He who does not belleve in Him j.s condemned already
BECAUSE HE HAS NOT BELIEVED IN THE NAI{E OF THE ONI,Y BEGOTTEN SON OT
cOD. He is not condemned by what he has done, he ls condemned by WHAT
HE HAS NOT DONE. He has not believed.
4. warfare praytng
when we pray we are to see and to pray for things from heaven's vlewpoint.
Hath. 18;18 - whatever has already been bound ln heaven, we nay blnd on
earth, whatever has been loosed in heaven, we may loose on earth
co]-. 2:14, 15 - Erom heaven,s vlewpolnt has Satan been defeated, bound?
Have the slaves of Satan been loosed?
a) How do we pray freeing a person's w1ll from the bondage of satan?
i) First, we clalm the person for Christ through the power of Christ,s
blood and through the authority of Hls name.
The blood of Christ gives us the power because of WHAT Christ did,
shed hls blood for the forgiveness of that person,s sins.
The name of Jesus give6 us our authority because of wHO Christ is, the
LORD of the Universe, the name which is above every name.
ii) Then we nust pray for God to renove the blinders Satan is keeping
so securely ln place and for cod to bring the l1ght of Jesus to them.
iil) Luke 8:11-12 - One of Satan's nain tactics in keeping people in
hls kingdom ls to snatch away the word before it can take root ln
their hearts. so we also pray for the soil of their heart to be
softened so that the eneny would not be able to snatch away the seeds
of truth that are planted.
so In thls Journey of our heart, we must be wllllng to "put down our toys
and plck up our swords, n to be wilting to do battle for those God 1ays on
our hearts, and then to do battle agalnst the devices of the enemy in our
own llves. cod has provided us wlth the needed remedies. rf we stay arert
to the devlrs's schenes, our transformation wilr reave such an impression
on those around us that many stlIl ln satan's grlp wiII want to be
transferred from hls klngdom of darkness into the klngdom of cod's dear
son. Why don't we ',each one reach one" this year?

